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Mam! frith anthotly that stand rijfht. tand
with him while hv ix rifht, ami part with him
irhin hv tjtjcH irrony. Abraham Lincoln.

PAYING -- FOR WHAT?

The taxpayers of the city and county of Hono- -

lulu.arc entitled to know what lies behind tin
sudden move on the part of menders of the
board of HiiinrvisorH for a "municipal pajier".

tfuficrvfroni say that they want to get up a
rtcord of the boAviV actions to prevent when the
legislature meets.

aim tthc supervisors also admit that if the
HVKtem WorkH successfully they will try to get
Jhciterritorial legislature to legalize this paper
W tlie official' organ of the city and countv of
Honolulu. ' .

The; plan now involves at least one additional
salary, for the tupcrvisors are going to employ
a special clerk, and he is to get $100 a month.
It also involves payment of $1 a page for stenci-
ling the. niinieographed; sheets. About thirty of
these sheets are to be circulated.

V The supervisors confess that the paper they
have in mind cannot now earn7 the citj-'- s adver- -

;lisirig? because it does not conform to the city
charter s nqulrenient that bills and resolutions

-- must be published in a "newspaper". They
- :v hppty however, to get the legislature Hu-bitr- ar jly

'V to chahire the charter with respect to nubiishinir
, V i city advertising, ;sb that within a few months

. : thty can use this little sheet to carry the notices
' I ot .wiiai-.uie- y urv uuiug uuu uueiiu 10 uu, 10 huu-- ,

tile tlieir municipal advertising.

''-
-. '"?:T ; !aJv the sunerv'isors" warraiitetl in saddling
? v unbtlier Hilary item, iossibly two, upon the heap

' : of overhead charges' under which the city is
v . nlrendv Kti7,erinr?

I titl 4in

Of

aliVA WHO

. Aw fln Rimervisors iustifirtl in their scheme

V to.ciiange the city charter so that hereafter the
? cutv's advertisinsr may be carrieil in aheet with

lilt llillli rill UI11L1UU UliU AAJ IU--J UUV fcA w '"
ui liny kiiiu

? is but one answer-- p tvve quesuuus,
- and that answer js einpnaticaiiy.t) :

rl The supervisors areiidt ' even securtNl deh- -

lnHeHtfSr-y!tot- of the plan they
jauncneu last 'xuguiivuu urei rL-uum-

y ui au umr
' 't ' ' V.'-

A

; A V -

nance.
ill- nM:jey don't lnow how much such a paper wi

cos!If lit lleveUps'as they are scheming for it ito

develop. ,

Stlie wliole purpose of municipal adver t ishig
is piiWieity. It is publieitv tliat gtianls the tax- -

layers vinst sieiils and ileals and Kt ty ixli- -

tics and back-roo- m bargaining. And the imme-

diate danger in this particular piece of supervi-

sorial scheming is that the publicity of the city's
operations will Ik? turned 'over to a ridiculous
little sheet which circulates only because it is

handed around free.
Outside of this objection, wVich is a future

probability, the taxpayers certainly do not want

the supervisors to hire more clerks to get up re-

ports for them. It is argued that the sjiecirtl

clerk will work over the board's acts for the past
few months and up to the end of this year,
so that his salary will average only $r() a month.
This is a juggling of figures. And isn't there
enough intelligence at the city hall to get up this

- report without th necessity of slapping anoth-

er salary or the already astonishing list?
The plan of the suiervisors now will not in-

jure the newspapers of Honolulu. It will injure
themselves and th city's welfare. The Star- -

Ulllieilu ytris n:n ' i" v i mis s
' move)f this kind docs not go through at the ex- -

i
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iat tivi m inr nn . MAixurumi an axe' " ".kw; k.i.niuvi

AVtth condemnation of t!ie strikii'p: cap

tains antl
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Ihc puhlic cerlainh should know just what air
tin :rievaiices tliat have tied up the :reat sea-transporl-

ion company ami threaten the most
serious ineouvcnieiicc to passengers, mails ami
rnight-hamllin:- .

It is a grave matter for captains to leave their
posts, ami the Star-Bulleti- n is loth to helieve
that they are doing it for the few dollars in-- .

Ived. There is on lnt h sides a firmness that
eouhl 1 dictated hv nothing else than helief in
a righteous cause.

Jut tin general puhlic knows only that an
item of less than &.MH) seems to stand in the wav
of settlement. As usual, it is the puhlic that is

uttering most, and it is not getting the frank
statement of facts to which it is entitled when
a public service corjHration fails, even if for no
fault of its own, to carry out its imlpied con-- t

ract with the people.

DR. ROOSEVELT

Uooscvilt's confession of faith" delivered
yistcrday in Chicago, reads much more like the
label on tin outside of a bottle of patent medi-

cine.
The doughty colonel is claim in jr a sovereign

remedy for even evil that hurts the body poli-
tic, from iolitical headache to political gout, and
he has prescribed his patent --medicine as a cure-all- .

Twenty thousand words of his prescription
were handed Chicagoans vesterdav.

No such hixlge-pixlg- e of issues has been sub-
mitted to a convention for many campaigns past,
if at all. His adherence to the doctriue of recall

judicial decisions was expected, but this is
only a small part of the heterogeneous medicated
compound that he mixed and labeled ".My Poli-
cies''. Old-ag- e insurance, pure-foo- d legislation,
woman's suffrage, government 'assistance to
wage-worker- s, a national industrial commission,
minimum pounded his head,

compounded. his nostrums with as much bold
claims to efficacy as any peripatetic quack
extolling his wares from a wagon-tail- .

This paper has already given Mr.' Roosevelt
credit for the-jervia,he-

did his count rv arous-in-g

the ordiibTrV citizen to a pej-sona- l interest in
the affairs of government and in raising the hue-an- d

cry against corrupt wealth, but it has no
adniiration whatever for opportunism, and cer-fainl- y

his declaration of faith has all the ear-

marks of a bid for votes by an opportunist,
Jtapsevelt is too recent a convert to woman's suf-

frage gain many friends on this plank; his
recall of judicial decisions is almost as radical
as a recall of copUtutional. provision; and his
proposals foiold-ag- e insurance and a minimum
wage law are ijbt measures of his own-- creation.
He may have taken up the exceedingly import
ant qution- - of the tariff, but if so, the cabled
advices' here gave no mention of the fact, and
certainly he could not have emphasized it or

.. been
1:0,000-wor- d'

declaration.
Even should the colonel slide into the White

House during this troublous campaign, would
not carry out half of his platform promises, and;
that is some reassurance. His bark is eminently
worse jthanjiis bite. So long as George W. Per-
kins, BillvFlinn and others who do the handi-wor- k

of great wealth are members of Koosevelt's
political cabinet, he will follow that famous su-

preme policy of applying the of "reas-
onableness".

" Ve all like the colonel makes our
politics he is a shrewd campaigner.
amphibious, ambidextrous and omnivorous, and:
he is cutting some figure in spite of the evideut
distrust of his judgment and subordination
of means ends..

Loral jttiyspit&ivvs arc rejou
is represenieii a

They are
tne isun

convention. deserving credit for
their piouetT work this iesptN't, and it is en-

tirely probable A. C. Atkinson's trip to
Chicago is responsible for the arrangement in!

Columbia! according

the benefits

lEvervnne

people, some people miht adopt the follov ini;,

which will catch the eye of the jmlitieian: "Tem-por- a

mulantur et nos in :ilis". which,
bcinpj interpreted, means "The --people are

the job and for political
methods."
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iov. Wilson will not take the stamp this fall.

nates or the Iiitcr-lslam- l company, There's not room for Taft and himself.

HOXOUiMJ

interesting;

j

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

ARTHUR McHUFFIE It ridic- -

tilous to ay that my detectives had!
fuer ioiiow TooTpruus insipaa or jwfi week

hnRC-rprints- Our Mtvtive bureau it!
semnd to none in the world.

A N(i "S of street
tho Kg Shriiierii

II t t.:irtu.vjuu in

JAMKS .JINX- - It looks as if the wa-ia- n prartjto '

had fallen off the watr-- j KARL VAN H ARLINT.HN left fori
front instead of somebody having fall-- ; the Coagt vesterdav evening on the)
en off th water-wago- n. To judge Lurline. He intends to go into busi-- ,
i rum me uust mere, nowi-er- , u may ness at rnce RUprt. IJ. C.be.:.., . MriS. TIIKODOKK LANS1X

:'un-VM- , MAKH.-i- iie peopte;..haa. beeu 8pendinE some time on the
will never knew the condition of the' side of tllc isIandt nas returncd
Ah Leong block until visitthey it. !

!to ner home on Lunall!o street.
nxi can ab.ut it and about !MJSS GOoCH. one of the popular

t. bur you won't know the condition I young Latin teachers of the Pasa-- '
until you see it. I dt-n- High School, .has spent

' u i nere nas neon several pleasant weeks at the Moana.i'
imun inquiry as to the m-- bulletin js leaving August 1 the Coast,
board which occupies a prominent, dr. AND MRS. MORRIS K. GROSS-plac- e

in V. M. C. A. lobby. MAN. two children and maid, return-retar- y

Super brought it from Sitn'ei vesterdav on the Wilheltnina from
Francisco, where he found it in u Chi-- , tnree rnonths' pleasant visit
nese second-han- d stor , Grossman's mother. Mrs.

T. J. M AN oap Rox Barron did ,iprri rhif.flyn
start that ratification meeting, but ;

MISS NOIVI F of
t mu. it we wan lor ine organized
committees to do anything it will be
mlllwl riff nViMut I 'hiic?tmic! T i&'jtulf)luuru ouu u illinium!". i nuuiu cation, is some time onsuggest that some ot very respec- -

table Democrats a little soap-bo- x , coagt

trm nv
" mS' J' n- - McSWANSON left on the Lur-WARRL- N

ofpHne last even gan
stamps reacnes uacK a numuei ui
years and has extended to every
country? oh globe, but I find

interesting the history of the
old Hawaiian stamps, of which I have

quite a collection. I shall
show these together with rare Amer-
ican stamps at my lecture at Cooke
Hall tomorrow evening.

Bill MORTARS

(Continued from Page 1)

weights are then marked on
the are carefully from Honolulu Maul are visiting
placed in quick the resorts than ever be;

The rotating band which circles the
base of the is to
one-thousand- th of an inch, and what
is known as the the swell

wage law, he and! immediately behind the which

their

he

he

share

ther

plainly

grips the rifling, is
and cleaned.
Powder Tricky.

The "blending" of the is one
of the most delicate and
operations, for no matter how care-
fully this is done some of
the dries out faster than other
nortions. under the same

and there other vari
ations in the same lot of
To make it as uniform as

the powder is piled in a great
heap, and ten men with wooden shov-
els divide it Into ten equal piles. These
ten piles, then re-mix- ed the

of .separation and mixture being
known as a, Several cycles
ar$ to assure the proper
blend.

The charges are then down
to of an ounce, sewed in
bags, and tried out in the mortars, to
be sure that they will go in
when --There have been in-

stances when an target prac-
tice has been thrown out bcause it
tice has ben thrown out because it
the powder bags did not fit.

The target itself . is small
to be towed 400 yards be-

hind the navy tug Navajo, which has
loaned by Admiral Cowies ior

made tins part of the. the purpose. Any splash coming with- -

court test

his
to

wun
of

in
L.

won't

smmi.

in a 50-ya- rd radius ' of the target is
a hit, the fall of the

being taken by the splash.
Practice Now.

For some time past the tug James
Makee has been towing targets across
the zones of mortar fire to ive the
men in the station at

its course. Such calibre
has been finished, and the gunners
are now worked up to a state of keen
anticipation the supreme test of
the year.

the firing will be in the
zone, from 3.500 yards to

4,500 range. Wednesday the target
will be towed at from 7,500 to 8,500
yards. each day's there
will be four trial and record
shots fired. The record shots fired
at from altern- -

A n nitu ornrw mrvrtcir holtlc fi roi 1
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San Francisco
who has been in the islands sev
eral weeks, greatly enjoying her va- -

Jii spending
get
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for Prancisco.

the espe-
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gathered
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,Mr. will go into
,on the Pacific Coast and has
this K)sition as advertising
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Special Correspondence
WAILUKU, Aug. 6. The slopes of

are most as a sum-
mer resort this year. More people

which and
position for handling, delightful

projectile callipered

bourrelet,
pills

carefully scraped

powder
interesting

originally,
powder

apparently
conditions,

ammunition.
possible

then,

are oper-

ation
"cycle."

required

weighed
fractions,

smoothly
required.

pyra-
midal one,

an ellective

because

considered pro-

jectile

practice track-
ing practice

for

Monday in-

nermost

practice
shots, ten

one-minut- e intervals,
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McSwanson business
resigned

represent
tative Honolulu Star-Dulletif- c.

Star-Bullpt- in

Haleikala popular

Droiectiles,

rore. i ne ramny or v. u. Aisen nas
been occupying its house at Idlewilde
since the middle of July. F. E. Hai
vey has his family in the region,
and goes back and forth over the
Olinda road every day to his work for
the government. Mrs. D. B. Murdoch
is at the Olinda house, and Mr. Mur-
doch gets up usually for over Sun-
day. Mrs. Arthur C. Alexander and
two of her sons, with some ten or
twelve boys, are breaking , camp at a
point just above Olinda thjs week!
They have had a splendid two weeks
outing. At the James 'B.1 Cattle place
several of the Kamehamefta'1 teachers
have been enjoying a vacation. Miss
Ida M. Pope, with her sister, has' now;
left for a tour around Hawaii Mrs.
Jonathan Shaw of Honolulu camped
with Mrs. Alexander for a few days,
and then both ladies went Jto tte
Olinda house to be with Mrs. Mur-
doch. Miss Ida G. MacDonald and
several friends spend the month of
August at the Castle mountain house.
At the Pookela parsonage Jn Maka-wa- o,

Rev. and Mrs. Burn-ha- m

of Lahaina are spending the
mouth of. August. $ev. Dr , John P.
Cowan spent two days .at the Kulu-man-u

home of Mr. anaMrs. J. P.
Cooke, where the familpf "

Rev. R.
B. Bodge is spending the months of
July and August. Mr. Dodge has so
far been able to spend a few days in
Kula, but expects to have the last
week in August.

THE HONOLULU .

STAR-BULLETI- N

When two good newspapers like the
Star and Bulletin combine, something
exceptionally good is expected. And
these expectations have been fulfilled.
By leaps and bounds the Star-Bulleti- n

is pressing to the front as the lead-
ing newspaper in Honolulu and all Ha-
waii. Maui News.

CORNER W SILVER
MADE IN BOMBAY

BOMBAY, India, June 25. Some in-

teresting information has ben fur-
nished to the Times of India by Chu-nil- al

Surya, the leading spirit in the
Bombay silver group, with regard to

except tre i 'Hd. ui u. y w v.orner in silver made by the lat-whi- ch

will be fired twice. The first jr
13 HT- - vn

iv

line; .
can be saved.r neing anowanie 10 - anma 0
fire possible after the urn- -as soon as Deins concerned in it, and jmvest-pir- e

gives the comrnand tc commence ,

firing, but after the first shot the oth-- , ma
20.000.000 reis more be- -

T XVt Z afterward available. Twenty mil--

lion rcis' of were disposed ofLieutenant Colonel Campbell, adju- - ,Bckgradually, and remainder was so dtant general, is to be the umpire, and j

recently the profit on the wholeU"teas such is responsible for the safety
of the firing. Major Timberlake. com- - transaction, after paying interest, D-

emanding the coast artillery district, ing no less than 2,500,000 reis.
has his command in a high state of i The stock disposed of is now dis- -

and ronlts are e- - iriDUiea amons aooui iu siockiioiu- -

wliirh Alaska and ihc District of rrtnH , rrs, and to Chunilal Surya,
year there was some trouble an ine mans in nomuaj uu snver imv

with the target, which became en- - , now been paid off. the effect being
tancled in the towinc apparatus, and that the shares of the Indian Specie
. i . i ,n t Kct Hank' hnvA ru'on fmm n ' tn KK

Miilc ine- - poiitn-a- l party lcaiiei-- s arc wnsi-- j stanifanls at 0rt Ruser
liny; over slogans that will catch the votes of the.' is anxious to make the corning shoot- - Some men jrive a dollar with one

now

ini stand

ft&? &
is

was
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with
Mrs.

our

are

are

same

jpllmsG.

Last

ing as nearly perfect as possible. hand and grab two with the other.

Bargaimifor Sale
Price $3000

ool
Gulick Ave.
i Valley

"j(irLf?e frfi'm Kina Street car: near Kalihi-waen- a school.
ifrlor, Diniwgroom, 2 t3etfroomSj,4arge Bathroom, large Hall, Kitchen,

Ldiai.
Electric Lights, small Fern House, large Back Yard.

. For pA-ticfia- rs see

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

' '

- --

A Howard Watch
Means Satisfaction

A perfectly regulated Howard keeps
perfect time. And there's a satisfaction
in knowing that your watch is right
to the second.

That is why a Howard is always worth
what you pay for it. It costs a little
more because its made better.

The. Howard is pre-emine- nt among
watches. We have it in all styles and
sizes.

"I've just discovered Why women
weep at a wedding.

"Well, why!"
'The married women weep out of

sympathy, --and the : single ones ' be-

cause . the wedding isn't theirs

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

Lady of "House What caused you
to become a tramp?

Rigged Rogers The fam'ly physi-
cian, , mum. He advised me ; to take
long walks, after .me. meals, an I've

Lbeen jiralking; .after emerer since.

' '"ifcco
.; . , .

: c" ..

SelfcFiller or offierotse.
it

$2.50, $3.00, $3:50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

POPULAR JEWELERS ' 113 HOTEL 8TREET

WELL ENOUGH TO BUY A LOT IN KAIMUKIf

, . ft 'K' ': -

C0MPASIE
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Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with other subdivisions.
Compare its location with any othtr locality.

Compare its possibilities with any other similar property. ,

Compare the percentage of home -- builders, and homo-owne- rs

with those of any other locality.
Compare its city water, gas, electricity, telephones, etc It has

them all.

Useless to compare its climate.

COMPARE PRICES
Go thus far, and we can safely leave the rest to you.

Lots $400 and up
Easy Terms

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited, a

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

3


